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UrvlTEiD STATB 
ATOYIC EKEx1: co!.~!IzS:o:J 

Washin&ton 

. 
December 23, 19&7 

b!EXOPAhZXK FOR TEE AIR‘COCRDIXATI~G COKiTTEE 

Attention: L!!. YcCrary; Secretary, Technical jivision 

Subject: Danger 

Security 
Rniwetok 
taken by 

On December 2, 1947 the United _- - 
Council of the United Kations that effective December 1, 1947 
Atoll and its territorial waters were closed. The action was 
the State Department upon the request of the Atomic-Rnergy 
r\Y-l 

Area in the Vicinity of Rniwetok Atoll. 

States Government notified the 

The State Deoartzent, again acting upon the reo>lest of the kto?Lc 
Znergy Commission, is notifying all foreign Covernzents &et, as a 
consequence of tests of military weapons, g rave hazards will exist in the 
area described.below, after January 31 and throczhout, the calendar year 
l9&. 

The Atomic Energ- Coxission is ta'ki.nL action to make a p&lic 
release to the effect that a danger area exists in the.area described below. . 
Action is also being taken to request the Chief of-::aval Operations to 
-publish the necessary notice to mariners. The -Co,xm%nder 
Seven is taking action to notify all' 

, Joint Task Force 

and Far Bst. 
major corzxnds in the Pacific, Alaska 

It is requested that action be +-'p ticr_en to warn all military and 
commercial air agencies through appropr-late notices to airmen. 

Effective date of establish.ent of the daxer zone is January 31, 
1?4& and will continz,e ,through the calendar ;;ear 194s. 

The area af.fected is described as follows:' : -_ 

t~~e&irining viith a point at 10° - 1st Xorth latitude 
and 1500 - ,351 East 1on;itnde; north a1cr.z t?e ~-.c,ti~C~i 

c 

of 15co - 3.51 East longitude to a point at 120 - 451 :iorth 

/ 
latittide, X00 - 351 East longitude thence East alon the 

4 

parallel of'12O - Lst North latitude to a point at 12O - 451 
?!orth latitude and 153' __ - 551 9& longitude, thence sout2 

.F 

along the meridian of 153O - 551 y- _<st lon,ritude to a point 
at loo - 1st Yortlh letitude and 153O - 551 East longitzde, 
thence pest to the point of begi:-ninC.fi 



-20 

Gr‘ave hazards as a comeqlezce of te:ts of militaq. weap0.x 
aill ekist in t!le akve de:cribeZ area. 

All possible pr&, -mution will be taken to insure'ataixt the 
incidsxe of injuries to huii;rl life or to 'pro?ertl; tit%in the: dahzer 
area. 1f necessaq-, warnings of arc I-iazards.o:t.si2k the designaWl 
danzer area till Se ziver! in the event t:icrt inch dzng~rs are created 
bx activities conduc5ec! Kitkin the .dan.;er area. 


